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f Govern'ofStoneT of, Missouri, is In

Sati&vn?Xffetrfd flridsaY

WILLIAM a. BBBWAED,
Editor nd Proprietor '

WILMINGTON. N. C I

was shot and killed at Monroevillei
aiI- -'

t&"v "gbt by a negro. C
We offer 00a hundred dollars reward for an.Catarrh that cannot be cared b Hall's Catarrh r of

r. j. tmair c rrovu , ToleU ni? re- -

for the last IS rears, aod believe him rUrf.V.,e.n,ey

able in alt bnnaess transaction, and financially
maurj mn any oouksuod. naae ey tneir fiim c

Bail'l Catarrh Cnrm k takea inrrm.ll ....
vectlT opoa the blood sad macoas snrfacri nf ,1 dl'
tern. ftfce TSc per bottle. Sold by all VrZ
Tesdmoiuals free fe ":S mar i i

(TOLLARD-BREClKtNRIDG- E.

The Colonel's Testimony Coneluded-E- vi

f denoe In Bebnttal to be 8abmiited ToiT."':' X-- '' I
' ' '

Re. TUmainr. 4 ha sVsT.: r.

Washington. April 4. Col. Breck-inrtdg-
e

ended his testimony to-da- y, after
having been on the stand almost

since Thursday. To-mor- ro

the deler.se may submit additional test-
imony. buUt is more likely that the re-
buttal of the plaintiff's evidence will be-
gin, and there-- 1 every indication that all
me evidence win oe oeiore the jury
when the court adpurns on Friday until
Monday. The day was not sensational.

Good for
Inching

; did you say? .::

Yes, that describes how I feel.
I have no energy left, nothing Inter.
J" ests me. ,

My strength has left me and I have no
inclination to worlc't

No one would.take me for the same
; ' person that I used to be.

I look and feel forlorn and mberable.
My spirits are low, I feel despondent

and I can't sleep at night. iI am constipated and my digestion
out of order.

I feel almost hopeless, it seems to me
that I shall never be strong
again. j. T

: Cheer up, your case is far from
beings hopeless. You are suffering
from general debility, your nervc$
need toning up, you lack vitality!.
The cure lies in enriching and
purifying your blood and strengths
ening the system. You. should tak;
Brown Iron Bitters. iu
will restore you to robust, perfect

health. You will improve from the firsl
bottle. This remedy, is pleasant to
take and Is a very powerful strength.,
ener. It does not stain the teeth.
But get the genuinesee the crossed
red lines on wrapper.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, M0.

ap 4 tf change dairy L.

All Series Ready
Seflfl Orders NowfortlieCflmDMe for

The Stoddard

Photographs

SERIES

1,2, 3,4,5, 6,7,8,9,10, 11, 12, 13,

.14,15 and 16 Kov Reafty

12 Cts. and One Conson for Each Series

Whether you intend to travel or
not you will find our

Portfolio of Pbotograpbs
A very entertaining and handsome
work. If you have been or if you are
going abroad the memories called up
by the photographic views we offer
you will be a pleasure. Tf you are
not going abroad,these portfolios will
give yon true' and accurate ideas ot
all that is beautiful, romantic and in-

spiring in the world. The Photo-
graphs are beautifully described by
John IS. Stoddard, the well-know- n

traveler and lecturer.
: As an , educational feature, this
portfolio of photographs is simply in-

valuable.-
As an attractive feature for the

library, its merits cannot be rated
too highly.

As an amusement feature in ihe
home circle. It will be cherished as a
prize. .

The success attending our first eight
issues warrants us in claiming that
no other idea has ever been adopted
in this same line which has been

to so eagerly as has our dis-

tribution among the people of this
superb collection of Photographs.
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GEORGIA SENATOR. m4
How Patrick Walah Appointed to Fill th

Unexpired Term of ths Lato A.'H. Cot
amtv; ; " ;SX X&X:Mk
fX i' alv Tekgrapa to ths atonrfasStarv,'?;

?av?iM0&U 2Patr icit
Walsh, Editor of the Augusta Ckronicl,
has beenappointed United States Senat
tor to . fill the - vacancy caused by th
death of Senator A: H. Colquitt. The
following ts the correspondence &rei 1

Patrick Walsh: I have appointed )
you to nil the : vacancy in ; the yn itefl
States Senate caused by the death --of
Hon. Alfred H. : Colquitt. Send mes
senger to the .Capitol to re-
ceive your commission. X:- - v ,

V - Signed W. Northen, :

- XU'X "Governor?
fToHis ExnllencykmtWif.Nortken,

Atlanta'. -
. "I have the honor to acknowledge the)
rrceipt of your dispatch appointing mej
to fill the vacanev ie the United States!
Senate caused by the death of Alfred Hi
Colquitt. . I accept the appointment asl
the highest honor that can be conferred
upon me. -- 1 appreciate tbe responsibil
ity that the trust Imposes and .will (en
deavor by a faithful - discharge'of m
duty to merit your confidence and thej
approval of my fellow-citize- ns of Geor--
gta. Every measure of reform pledged;
by the National Democratic; party,
receive my cordial support. . - j

;; Signed. - " Patrick WaIsh. 1

X Atlanta, GaV-Apr- il a. Mr. Walsld
was not a candidate,' and has protested!
trom the beginning against the presenta
tion ot nis name by his friends, bavin
been - a loyal supporter of his friend
Major Cumming. He has been- - Ion
recosnized aa a most intimate lriend am
supporter in public life of Gov. Northenj

.. Ar riWIU WU OUU UW Ul UUVUUU1
strongest supporters in the several cam
paigns of the latter for the Governor
snip.: tie was aiterwards a member o:
the Democratic . National Committ
which position he. resigned a few jrea:
aeo. He vigorously oooosed Mr. Cievi
land's . nomination last time, and i
emphatic in his views that every pledge
of the Democratic platform should be
redeemed, --". . .

:
.

- f.
-

WASHINGTON NEWS

dominations br the President-ApTe- w- ent

for Manslaughter in the Matte?
of the Ford's 'Theatre Disaster.

"
r :'X By Tcleeraph to the Honing Star.

i Washington, . April 2. The ; Pres
dept to-d- ay sent to the Senate the io
lowing nominations: Thomas E. Bene-
dict, of New York, to be . public printe;
James D. Yeomans, of Iowa, to be Inter
state Commerce Commissioner. To le
U. S. Consul: Walter R; Henry, pi
North Carolina, at Caracoa.. Charles H,

J. Taylor, of Kansas, Recorder of Deeds
in the District of Columbia. ? (Taylor is
a colored man.) Collectors of Customs;
Charles K. Bisbee. District ot St, Johns,
norida; Tohn u, uavis, District of Beaa
fort. N. CXJ'Xrr'-'"- - r v.-'-

Postmasters: . North Carolina Wil
liam E. Harrison, Rockingham; Enoch
F, Lamb, Elizabeth City. South Caro-
lina Lewis M. Moore,- - Greenwood; os.
a. Mcrkenzie. f lorence. v

The Grand : Jury for the District
Columbia returned a new indictment lor
manslaugter . in the: matter of

'
Ford's

Theatre disaster in this city on Jane ftth
last, in which twenty-on-e lives were lost.
against CoL- - Fred. C Ainiworth, Chfef
of the Record and Pension Division
the War Department, which occupied
the building at the time of the disaster.
A previous indictment was thrown tint
on an informality. - ; -

"MOUITTAIII'DEW"

And Moonahlnera in the Woods and
Swamps of Bobemn T Coanty Arrests
for Violation of InternallBeTenne Innrs

A Negro Charged with, Shooting at
- Bevonua Omoers.1

" Special Star Correspondence.

X- Maxton. N. C. April 4th. 1894, It
seems that the moon shines in Robeson
as brightly as in the mountains and
the "dew" falls almost as plentifully in
Raft Swamp . as in the deep : glens of
Skyland. - ;

- k The irrepressible E. . GrahamJ of
Lumber Bridge, was again up before
U. S. Commissioner B. F. McLean yes
terday, and together with Andrew Pr- -

isn. 01 tne same piace, was Pound over
to the u. a. court, when next it con
venes In your pleasant city, on the charge
ot retailing witnout license. - j ,

Lumber Bridge township joins Cum
berland county, and has a population
noted for being good, law-abidi- ng Citi-
zens, industrious and sober, filled with
noble aspirations, which found expres-
sion in the establishment and mainten-
ance of churches and a school of high
grade. They are naturally very . much
exercised over the state of affairs inow
existing, so foreign to their past, j .

- The trouble began a few years (ago,
when E. J. Graham decided that there
ought to be an easier, if not more rbyal,
road to wealth and fame than by raising
cotton and bread corn,' and set tp a
Government distillery, against the! ad-

vice and pleadings of ' his neighbors.
However, making mountain due oil the
plan upon which, the Government claim-
ed a large interest did not prove; pro-
fitable, and was abandoned. - Its was
not long after the fires were put out of
the registered still before it was known
that the "dew" continued to fall, and it
was found that Graham's still had been
stolen(?). To make a long story shorter,
the - people of Lumber tJridge believe
that six illicit distilleries are m bse in
that section; lour of them being con-
trolled by Graham and two byj other
parties. - They believe that there has
been formed a band held together by a
most mystic tie an improvement on
that more ancient and honorable tie
which bound the : Wise Man aid the
men of Tyie. .:'X-X'- j VV

The stills are kept constantly fan the
move. One was seen in Lumber Bridge
township a few weeks ago with certain
parties around it. ; That night it had dis-
appeared, and was again seen lasf, week
in Saint Paul's township, with the same
parties about it; but the same night they
folded their tents and departed, j
- The mountain mode of disposing of
"the crathur" is in L vogue y oi Raft
Swamp. The thirsty One has j but to
place: the jug or bottle in the right place,
accompanied with money, corn oi bacon
and the dew rises even to thf neck
thereof. As a result, the contents of
smokehouses, corn --cribs and he-roos- ts

are diverted from thelegal and equitable
owners and Lumber Bridgians lire ex-
cited. , - .

J
.

It will be remembered that, wpile on
their way from a search for onej of the
swamp demons some time ago, Deputy
Collector W.- - F. Gibson, Deputlr Mar-
shall Alex.: McMillan, , and Mr. A. L.
Shaw were shot at and struck wirjii small
shot. Luther Smith, a black boy, is in
custody, and is undergoing an examina
tion as I write, upon the charge $f doing
tne snooting.
; ' - Ironc May is 8nlne.

- '. Danville, Va.,'Slar.
The Wflmingion (N. C.) mIrning

Star closed its fifty-thi- rd eemiannaal
volume last Thursday, v This makes the
STAR twenty-si- x years and six ijooths
old. ; And if we mistake not. it i4 one of
the oldest papers in the State, sfad we
are sure one among the best. - The Star
has been enlarged, to an eight Column
paper and will , be otherwise improved.
'And white this is the case there pill be
no advance made in . the price o sub-
scription. We beg to congratulate our
esteemed prototype upon this evidence
of Its prosperity. Long may it shjne as'
a beacon in the political heavens

"

ot
North Carolina o The Star is tie old-
est Daily in.North Carolina. Star. '

ocf! than the coinage of tne;seigii
inrace. which would add but little to
the volume Of money ; in "circulation,

hardly enough to make It worth a

fight, if that was all ithe fight was

fdr. ?::?5?'V3l:t::vi:P
This silver fight will go on, it will

go on before the people, and the 3s-- :

sues will be so clear cut that there
will be no question . as to the - con-

struction of the platform, and: ;

doubt as to the position of the! can-

didates who stand upon it. --The peo:

pie of this country will never consent

to the 1 continued - discrimination

against silver and' they" will never

consent to let theNortheast ;cerner
of the Republic dictate our financial

policies and say what shall or shall

not be the money of the country.

That is about the situation now; and

has been, the situation for the past
twenty-si- x years, with the exception

of the interval during which the Bland

act of 78 was in operation. V-- ;
v If Jtbe silver men of the -- West
would weaken the power oV the
money combinations of the East
they would favor any measure which
would tend to break the monopoly
they have m the money of the coun-

try, aod therefore they should join
hands with the advocates of the re-

peal ot the bank tax, and thus open
the way for the establishment of

State banks in the South and the
West, which would nottmly help to
release the country from the grip Df
the money monopolists, but would
also hasten the free coinage of silver.
There is not a new bank that would.

be started which could not
find" use for silver ' coin as a
basis of circulation and a reserve,
the aggregate so ased amounting to
many millions of dollars. This
would create a demand for silver
which does not now exist, and
never will, exist while the-prese-

nt

monetary system prevails and is
the only one; the discrimina-
tion against it would cease, the price
of bullion would go up and the parity
between the white and the yellow
metals' would be preserved without
resorting to the debt-perpetuatm- g,

debt-increasin- g, interest-payin- g pol
'

icy which has been suggested.

The South and the West are run
ning pretty close together on the sil
ver question, and they should work
together on the bank tax question,
for the repeal of that will "do much
to break up the Eastern monopoly of
money than anything that has been
suggested or is possible until the free
and unlimited coinage of silver be
comes an accomplished fact

HD70R MEHTIOH.

In his speech delivered in Colum
bia, Tuesday, Governor Tillman
gave his version of the recent col-

lision between the constabulary and
the citizens of Darlington and of the
causes that led up to it. I It seems,
even from his statement, that the
immediate cause was the search" of
the houses of citizens for contraband
liquor, search by armed men sent
there by State authority and armed
expressly, not simply with weapons
of defence but some of them with
Winchester rifles, weapons of war,
From this it is evident that Governor
Tillman anticipated trouble, trouble
that might culminate in bloodshed,
which it did. ' He anticipated it be
cause he had had some correspon
dence with the municipal authorities
of Darlington some time ago! in
which they resented his assumption
of the right to dictate to them as to
how they should govern that city.
Possibly this may have something to
do with sending that squad of con
stables there armed as they were, and
composed of apparently desperate
men. He claims the right of search
under the Dispensary law, and calls
God to witness that he will execute
it, "with warrant if necessary." We
do not know whether the Dispensary
law authorizes the search of private
houses or not, but presume from his
statement that it does; but no search
of a citizen's house should , be made
Without warrant, for when that can
be done no man knows when '

his
home is safe from invasion : or his
family from annoying persecution
and insult by irresponsible and
brutal men, for it is only a' low order
of men who would accept such com-
mission and execute such offices, in
the present state of feeling in South
Carolina. The Dispensary law is
bad enough from any point of view,
but if it contains such a provision as
this it is one of the worst features of
it and one that would make it odious
anywhere. Unfortunately this bad
law has been left to the execution of
a stubborn, rash man. who acts first
and thinks afterwards, " whose iudg
ment is warped by his resentments
and who seems to be nnder the im
pression that he has been especially
chosen to fight the "oligarchy" and
thus vindicate the rule of the ma
jority. , The best way to make a bad
law odious is to enforce it, but there
are ways to enforce even bad laws
without goading people to violent
resistanceVnd desperation. But this
headstrong, resentful Governor does
not think so, and

"

hence i n a great
measure the deplorable state i of
affairs in thaUaction-tor- n State.

.'' Chicago has among her other curl
ositles a citizen who is so indolent
that he will not take the trouble to
collect: the rent on some fiats he
own, .which amounts in the aggre
gate to $160 a month. He hasn't
collected any rent for five years, but
as be has an income sufficient to sup
port him in comfort without this he
prefers to have a good time, and not
fool with his tenants, who pronounce

rhtm a daisy landlord,- - , : , -

i; ;".;.
SoUottor of the Criminal Court, or aw.

CoL B. R, Moore, Solicitor of .the

Criminal Court of New Hanover Con nty,

died yesterday at 6.80 a. m, at his resi-

dence in this city after an illness of .sev-

eral weeks, ia the 60th year of his age.
FuneraLer vice over Jbvis Remains wilr
be held ;thisningjat 10 o'clock ;at
SCThbmas' Catholic Church, of which
deceased has long been a member, and
"the interment will take place in Oakdale

Col. "Moore was an able lawyer and
was heldin the highest .esteem by his

fellow members of the legal --profession;
As a citizen he enjoyed in - the high
est decree r tne respect- - ana , con
fidence of; the community," and ; had
many friends . elsewhere who will be
grieved to . hear ; of , his death; He
was born In Person county, NG, Au
gust 14tb. 1834; graduated trom tne
University .'. of North Carolina . and
read law under the late Chief Tas- -

tice Pearson. When the war between
the States broke out, in 1861, he was
practicing his profession in' Salisbury.
He entered the service of the Confed-
eracy and was appointed Adjutant of the
Sixteenth Regiment N. C Troops, was
severely wounded la the engagement at
Mechanicsvilley Va., and was "afterwards
detailed for. duty in the recruiting ser-
vice. ",;.; .X 'X XxX: ; ? ':X:l : i''X
. After the closejof the war he settled in

Wilmington and entered upon the prac-

tice of his profession, and in 1877, when
the Criminal Court' for. New Hanover
was constituted, Col. Moore was elected
by the Legislature as its solicitor, and
for seventeen years filled the duties of
that position with fidelity and ability.
He was married February ,12th, 1861, to
Miss E. J. Nixon, daughter of the late
N. N. Nixon, and she survives him, X

CONFEDERATE VETERANS; .

Annnsl Meotlnjc of Caps Fear Camp Offl- -
' oera XUeoted. . f .

Cape , Fear Camp ; Confederate Vete-
rans met last night la the Coanty Court
House for the purpose of electing offi-

cers for. the ensuing year, and the follow
ing were chosen, viz, :'. ;

Commander CoL Wm. L. DeRosset.
; ; First Vice Commander Capt. W. S.
Warrock,

SecondVice Commander Capt. Louis
S. Belden
; Secretary and Adjutant Capt. Henry
Savage..- - XXX-- ' 'r-?- !

Treasurer R. F. Hamme.. 'v ; i , --

Mr. Wm. Blanks, who has been secre
tary for. five years, declined ;

as did Mr, J. R. Marshall, who had been
treasurer for two years.
. - Resolutions were passed in regard to
the faithfulness of Mr. Blanks and Mr.:
Marshall. .

- The following were elected to consti
tute an Executive " Council : . Messrs.
Geo. W. Huggins.; Chas. H. King. Jno.
R. Marshall and P. Hiensberger. ;

r Pension Advisory Board Owen Fen
nell. C H. Ganztr. Col. E. D. Hall, Os
car M. Fillyaw. and Sergeant Jas. O.
Ormsby. - I ' X-:yl

Capt. Louis S. Belden read an article
on "Veteran Mike," which was rich.

After matters of routine business were
discussed, the meeting adjourned.

TWO SAD DEATH8.

A Young Iiady of j Kewbarn Found Dead
. in Bed Drowning Aoetdent on Sense

Biver.' - - - t:'X:X
X. Special Star Correspondence. 1.

Newbern, N. C, April 2. This com-
munity was shocked and grieved yester
day morning to learn that the eldest
daughter or Mr. L. J. Moore, a promi
nent and popular attorney - here,! who
was one time solicitor of this district,
was found dead in her bed when they
went to call her for breakfast. - Miss
Lucy was a bright and beautiful girl,
about sixteen years old, apparently in
the best of health. She was driving
Saturday, afternoon and attended ser-
vices in the Baptist church at night. It
is thought that heart trouble caused her
death. - . X

Another sad death was the drowning
of Will Cannohan, of Chesapeake City,na, at Johnston s Jtoint, Mease river,
shortly after noon yesterday. Mr.Canno- -
nan was mate ol the three-mast-ed

schooner Chas.- - T. Straun. of Bethel.
DeL, Capt. Jno. A. Marshall, bound from
Elizabeth City to this place, with a small
cargo of truck- - barrels. Opposite John
ston s Point the mate undertook to
lower one of the men, George Hopkins,
in tne yawl boat. The davits knocked
Cannohan overboard, the yawl filled and
txth men were in the water. A brisk
breeze was blowing, the force was short,
and Capt. Marshall says his men lost
their heads ' and would . do nothing.
trailing io tnem to Keep up, as qaiciciy
as possible he lowered another boat and
went to their succor. . Cannohan had sunk
before he reached him. only staying on
the surface a few minutes. Hopkins was
taken up without other inconvenience
than cold and exhaustion. Both men
were good swimmers, and the captain
thinks - the mate must have had the

... . .'. H.cramp. - -- ; .: x
What a Iitdy Bays.
! The following letter was not intended
for publication, but we take the liberty
of printing it in order to show what a
lady of education and taste thinks ot
the Stoddard Series i

j; Southport, N. C March 30. 1891
Morning Star: I delayed: a long

time before saving coupons for the Art.
aeries, wot until l 7 saw: some ot them

-- could I believe how really beautiful they
were. .They far surpass the World's
Fair Series issued by the New York Sun

day-World.-
. : XX'-- ' -"--

yt '
- In a recent issue I see that old sub
scribers need only send one coupon and
twelve cents for each series. I claim to
be a readernd subscriber of the Daily
Star since its first issue, and herewith
send twelve coupons lor all series yet
issued. Success, to. the - Star and the
Art Series! , Very truly yours, ?
' '

: Kate Sttjart;
rOne of tne Best and Cheapest."

' ' iSalishry fferald. ' ' ;;
v The Wilmington Star completed its

fifty-thir- d semi-annu- al " volume . . last
Thursday and on Sunday came oat. en
larged to eight columns. .This addition !
in size will be continued in the Sunday
Star and may be made for . all issaes.
The Star is : not only the oldest
daily paper in the State, but it is also
one ol the best and cleanest- .- It occu-
pies the same position towards .Eastern
North Carolina that the Charlotte Obser-
ver does in this section, and merits the
high position.it holds. Its column of
editorial paragraphs is the brightest of
any paper in the State and sparkles with
brightness. The Herald hopes the STAR
will live twice as long as, it has already
done and that its days will be prosper-
ous. --fi ;i?r X';, "i.-i'-i yfi

':''XXZX A -- OatfM aaaT'.5:?5ir.rJ
The pleasant flavor, gentle action 1 and
soothing - effect of Syrup ot Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the lather
or . mother-- be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use; so
that it is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle. -

trouble. v A negro sentenced" to. be
hanzed bashsent him the rabbit foot
hetotedr-with;- a bag
powder, with; ; instructions : how to:
manipulate the foot,-an- d a threat
that if the instructions are :not car
ried out he will be a hoodooed"
Governor. hGbvernornasn't
much faith In a rabbit foot. that: let
its man get into jail "and . be sen
tenced to be hanged, but . there, is
that ' hoodoo";,, staring him in the
face if he doesn't tie to it; ;:n;.

The last report" that comes ifroni
Washington as to who is furnishing
Miss' Pollard with money to carry on
her suit against Breckinridge is that
it comes from friends of Dr. Charles
A. Briggs, against whom Mr. B." ap
peared in the prosecution, to get
even with him for the methods he
took in preparing evidence against
the Dr. in his trial for heresy, and
the zeal he showed in the proseca
tlon, which they say was done "to con
ceal his own hypocrisy."-- ; : ;itr
Tbe) Tmoken Trtaa. . ' '

The Atlantic Coast Line is now"givjng
aa excellent service for the truckers at
all points on its system, c The facilities
are specially good on the line of the
Wilmington and. Weldon road. . The
following particulars are of importance
to shippers: ':;;v:;.;V"-'tu

Commencing Friday, April Stb, the
last vegeuble train No. 80, on the Wil
mington and Weldon railroad, will leave
Wilmington at 9.10 a. mM instead of
10.00 a. m. as heretofore.

This tram tives a fast service for
frnit and vegetable shipments from Wil
mington, and stations on the Wilming
ton and Weldon railroad, to Eastern
markets, via' Atlantic! Coast ' Despatch
(all Tail), and via Atlantic' Coast Line
frail i' and - waten : via Norfolk and
steamer).";, -- ';':. '

Tonerml of Col. B. B. Moore. .

Funeral services over the remains of
the late Col. B. R. Moore were held yes-

terday at St. Thomas' Catholic church,
conducted by Rev. Father Dennen. as-

sisted by Rev. Dr. Kieran. Besides the
relatives there was a large attendance of
friends oi the deceased, including many
members of the Bar of Wilmington, who
followed the remains to Oakdale ceme
tery. where the interment took 'place.
The pall-beare- rs were Hon. - O. ". P.
Meares, lodge of the Criminal Court, M.
Bellamy, Esq Maj. D. O'Connor. Mr.
H. C McQueen, Mr. Junius Davis. Mr.
George Rountree, Co). F. W. Kerchner,
Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar. -

Szpoits Vorelcn and Domestic
The schooner John H. Cannon cleared

yesterday for New Haven, Conn , with
212.000 j feet lumber. Vessef by Geo.
Harriss, Son & Co., cargo by Cape Fear
Lnmber Co. ; - ..';--

Schooner Julia Fowler cleared, for
Humacoa and Tajardo, P. R, with
173.048 feet lumber, valued at $3,198.08;
cargo by Messrs. S. & W. H. Northrop,
vessel! by Messrs. Geo.Harriss. Son & Co.

British schooner Victory cleared
for Nassau. N. P. with 3.850
feet lumber, 68 packages : doors
and blinds, 200 feet moulding. 7 barrels
pitch.! 7 barrels tar. 300.000 shingles and
22 packages merchandise, valued at $1,-940.- 51,

shipped by Messrs. ; Cronly &
Morris. u ' ;';--- . ''''-UT-

;, r

. Schooner John I. Snow cleared for
Cape Hayti with 89,131 feet lumber,
valued at $1,152.40. Vessel by no.T. Ri-
ley & Q.; cargo by S. & W. H. Nor-
throp. j -

Senator Vanoe. 7
. r; V'

The Washington correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, has this to say of
Senator Vance's health:

Senator Vance is said to be suffering
from an enlargement of the liver. By
using highly concentrated food since his
return here he has slightly improved in
condition, bat is not able to walk. The
above information is on good authority,
bat does not come from a member of the
family. Mr. Charles N.Vance tells me
to-da- y that his lather was badly jolted by
the trip and did not rest well last night,
bat he is better to-da- y, and is recover-
ing from the effects of the journey.

Ambitious Aahrrille.
And now it is Asheville that is put-

ting on airs. ' The people there are mov-

ing for an Inter-Sta- te Encampment, and
propose to take in all the troops com-

posing the State Guard of North Caro-
lina, South Carolina and Tennesses. . It
is more than likely, however, that Till-

man will soon have a "melish" organized
after his own heart, and that he will
not be specially anxious to have any of
his cohorts leave the Palmetto State
even for a day.

An April fool.
The ordinance of the city of Charlotte

taxing dealers in cigarettes $200,00 each,
and which was to go into effect April
1st, had a very brief existence. The
Board of Aldermen held a meeting Mon-

day and reduced the tax from $200 to
$10, with a penalty of $50 for selling
without license. So the Charlotte cigar-
ette emerges from the smoke of battle
with flying colors, and the Charlotte
small boy is ready tobacco with his last
nickel, - ., - -m

Under - the caption, ?A Star
That Never Sets." the Newbern Courier
says: fMr. E. W. Hewlett, of the Wil-

mington Star, is in town taking sub-

scriptions. . There is but one wiser thing
yon : can do than to subscribe to the
Star, and that is to subscribe to the
Courier.- - But we don't want the earth.
anyway.

v t one of the Bloat Solid"
Monroe. Journal

'' Tfce Wilmington Star has just com-
pleted Its 58rd semi-annu- al volume, and
is enlarged considerably in its Sunday
edition over its former size. The Star
is not only the oldest daily in the State,
but it is one of the most solid in every
way, and gives evidences of being able
to do business at the old stand for many
years yet.
Wa Va.. mnA-- u..v.t

Palmer, Rivenburg & Co. telegraph
prices to the Star yesterday as follows:
Asparagus, - $150. to '

$4,00 . per dozen
bunches.- Lettuce, $2.00 to $4 00 per bar-re- L

Strawberries (Charleston) 2540c
' " : Backlen'a Armlca SalTe. - -

The Best Salve in the world 'for Cuts,
Braises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Cbnpped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cares Piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
psr box. For sale by R. R Bellamy, t

Beoairer "Joan. Oill ArrlTes and Take
; Formal Possession of thVi Boad-T- b

Frooedisgs BeforoVadsa Slmonton..
As stated in a telegram printed in the

Star of Sunday, GenT Joba Gill,;Presi
dent of. the Mercantile; Trust and De
posit Company, of Baltimore, was ap-

pointed" receiver of the Cape Fear and
Yadkid" Valley JRail way Company - by
Jndge ' Simontdn. of the United States
Circait Court, at Charleston," Saturday,
Whether the appointment Is.permanent
or temribrajryfis not stated.i?iS;"
IGeq, Gill, accompanied by Mr. "Frank

Jenkins and Major: J- - D. Ferguson, of
Baltimore, the latter being President of
the ! EqaitablejNat!onal ; Bank of that
city, arrived here from Charleston about
noon yesterdyr;Theywere met nere
by Dr. " W, Ai Lash, , Hon. George M.
Rose, Capt. J... W.. Fry and Mr. J. R.
Williams, of the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley railway.; with a special train,, on
which the party left for; Fayetteville and
Greensboro in the afternoon. ;
" Receiver Gill took formal possession
of the road yesterday, and the running
of trains will continue as usual.. Whether
or not there will be any change in :the
personnel ol officers of the road, has not
yet transpired. - Arrangements have
been' made, It is anderstood, to pay all
arrearages of salaries and wages of eoi- -

pioyes. k , - : ; : .. -
. ..

; - i

v The Views and Courier ' gives the (ol
lowing account of the proceedings before.
'Judge Simonton at Charleston : ;;

- Messrs. Frank Jenkins, of New York,
and Cowan & Cross, of Baltimore; and
Turner, - McLean & . Ralston. : of New
York, yesterday appeared before Judge
Charles ' rlJ oimonton, in tne unitea
States Circait Court, with a petition for
the appointment of a receiver for the
Yadkin Valley Road. The case in
which the proceedings were taken is en
titled Farmers' Loan and .Trust
Company of New York against the Cape
year and Yadkin valley Kauroaa vxm-
pany, and was brought in consequence
of the insolvency ot the railroad com'
.pany. Upon considering - the petition
Judge Simonton appointed Col. lohn
Gill, of Baltimore, receiver of the road.

DAMAGE TO CROPS

Around Wilmington Caused by the Beeen
' "

'. Cold 8nap.
' Capt. S. W. Noble, of this city, corres
pondent for New Hanover of the Agri
cultural Department, has forwarded to
Mr. Henry A. Robertson. statisQcan at
Washington City, by request, special in
formation in regard to the damage done
to crops hereabouts by the recent cold
weather. He reports as follows, the in
formation being based upon nis.own
personal knowledge and information:
"Asparagus cut down; beets and cabbages
no damage; corn and potatoes cut down
bat not materially damaged; beans.
canteloupes, melons and squashes killed;
eariy-Dioomin- g apples, huckleberries,
peas, peaches and plums killed; radishes
killed; strawberries damaged about 40
per cent; peas . damaged 75 per - cent.
As to grapes, Capt. Noble says that the
hew wood andforms are all killed, back
to the old wood, but it does not follow
tnat tne grape crop is damaged' materi
ally. He . has : had them killed back
twice the same season, and they have
yielded - a good crop without any per-
ceptible difference in quality or "in time
ot ripening.

Wilmington and Newborn Mail.
The first regular mail from tjbis city

for Newbern and. intermediate points.
over the Wilmington, Newbern and Nor
folk Railroad, was carried yesterday;
and it was a very heavy one, including
an me . sunaay man matter from the
North and West that has heretofore had
to lie over at Goidsboro : until Monday
afternoon. There were five or six large
sacks of newspapers and miscellaneous
packages and a very large letter mail.
Every day except .Monday this mail from
points North and West of Goidsboro,
will go by the old router reaching New-
bern at 8 p. m., while the Wilmington
mail will reach there at noon, five hdbrs
ahead of all other points.

; Postmaster Morton informs the Star
that on a careful examination of the or
ders received by bim, be finds that mail
will be taken both ways, on the W. N.
and N. R. R. for all posloffices between
Wilmington and Newbern, twice. a day.

The Bolioitorahip. v - -
Hon. O. P, Meares has tendered CoL

A. M. Waddell the appointment to fill
out the unexpired term of the l&te CoL
B. R." Moore as Solicitor, and CoL
Waddell has decided to accept it. Un
der the law, the Governor appoints, and
the Senate confirms, the Solicitor; and,
in case of vacancy, the Jndge of the
Criminal Court appoints a successor for
the unexpired term. The term, in this
case, does not expire for several years.
The salary is $100 per month. ; -

The O. T.& T. V.B. B, Baoeiverihip.
Greensboro Record says ; ; !

Last Saturday afternoon a telecram
was received here by the C F. & T. V.
officials stating that a receiver had been
appointed for that company. - . .

ine iniormation was a perfect sur
prise to everybody, officials of the road i

These gentlemen knew that sooner or
later the step would be taken, for it was
plainly evident that default would be
made in the interest due June 1st next,
and prior to this time they would have
taken the necessary steps themselves.

Talking with several of. the more
prominent officers of the. road, we were
told that the appointment of Mr. Gill is.
as far as known, perfectly satisfactory to
tnem, but tnere is one tning they cannot
understand why such action should
have been taken so quietly. - Mr. Gill is
trustee for the second mortgage bonds

.. It is not known, nor can it yet be sur
mised, what so suddenly brought about
tne appointment, .

- ;:
-- - - .".j '

R. C Taylor, Murfreesbofo. Tehn;
writes: I have used the Japanese Pile
Cure with great satisfaction. I. Hicks
Bunting, f. H. Harding. .. ; t

" PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT;-- ;

At Point CasweU-- To Aid in the Xreotion
' of An Episooisl Chnroh. , .1

" .;-- Point Caswell, N.jC April 3.
, Editor Star: A very pleasing and
nicely arranged entertainment was given
at Point Caswelljast Friday night for
the benefit of a fund to assist in building
an Episcopal Church at Atkinson,
short distance from here. The enter-
tainment was managed by Mrs. E.. A.
Hawes,' assisted . by - Miss Farmer
and X Miss Jane Tillinghast, , of
Fayetteville, N. C. "i Miss Nellie Vollers
took the leading part. The following
young men participated: Upturn Moore,
J. R. Hawes. Lee Simpson, esse Lucas,
Ed. Hollingsworth. . Ed. Hawes, Fred.
Simpson and Steve Hawes. The occa-
sion was a delightful one and a neat sum
was realized.- - . - Lt--- '

Th Beat Remedy for Cblldren
- Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success.,; It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain;
cares wind colic, and ts the best' remedy
for-- . diarrhoea.. - by. druggists in
every part ct the world. ; Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wi nslow's Soothing Syrup,
and ' take no .other kind. ; Twenty-fiv- e
cents a botUe,--?::.;;:-- .; 'JQvks (

Haden. a white prisoner.' died in the
county tail here at 13 : o'clock Saturday j
night. He was an old . man, about 55 or
60 years of age, and was serving .out a
six months sentence oil the 'chain gang.

Danbu rv' Reporter' X Prof. H.
B. THden. of Greensboro, and an Eng
lish mining engineer spent a day or two
among our iron mines here last week.
We Ieara that the Englishman said that
iron ore here is as fine as-- be ever saw..
as fine as any in England. - Their stay
was short but much can be seen in a day.
as a number 01 veins can be seen in the
Sunshine from four to ten feet thick, r .

" i Ddrbam ' jSloie- - :K tetter, has
been received here . from Chatham, Vav
giving'a description of r the white man
found there which- - accords in almost
every particular with the description of
Mr. Charles . Crabtree. ,W. U. Brad-sh- er

has gone to Chatham. In Chatham
county, N, C, ttjs reported that a man
answering to Mt. Crabtree's description
has been found. A man has also been
sent there. - . -

Lumberton Robesonianx Just at
nine o'clock this (Tuesday) morning the
alarm of fire was. heard, and it was soon
discovered that the dwelling house of
the editor dot this paper was in flames.
Every effort was made by the people to
save the building,; but as the wind was
blowing and the iire was under such
headway before help could be rendered,
it was impossible to do anything, except
save most of the furniture, which was
done, j C tXy ;:X X Xxxl :x
X- i- High- - Point Enterprise : The
child o Mn iWill Wicher died suddenly
last Thursday. Last July be fell down
and stuck a knife in. his head. -- He ap-
parently .' recovered from this, but on
Thursday morning he Complained of a
pain in the head and lived only seven
hours. J was caused in
Sooth Randleman on last Wednesday
by a child being found in a well where it
had been thrdwn about a week before, A
young negro woman was immediately ar
rested Oh suspicion and sent to jail. -

r Charlotte "Observer'. Among
Charlotte's latest enterprises is an organ
factory. It is owned and operated by
Messrs. Brown & Barrett, and is located
on West Trade street. Organs are man
uf actured just as they are in the large
factories North, the casing, works, etc
being made in the shop. There has al
ways been a good demand for small or-
gans id the city, and Messrs. Brown &
Barrett, recognizing this,' have started
out to make Charlotte organ headquar
ters. " Uf course they have ' begun on a
scale, not will increase the business as
they find it profitable. X ;rv- ; V-. Vsi;

h Charlotte Observer: "News has
just reached Marion of what seems to be
a horrible murder in Mitchell coanty re-
cently.! The .report received by -- your
correspondent says that on last Sunday
Mrs. ' English, wile of Oliver English,
disappeared and her body was found in
the nyer by some boys. The report
says Mrs. Eoglish's body was bruised,
her skull broken in places and . her 'face
wounded. The evidence before the cor
oner's ijury of inquest showed that Mr,
and Mrs. English were together late
Sunday evening and that neighbors
heard the woman scream shortly alter
dark, f English evidently has left, as my
report says that he was tracked for sev
eral miles, and the tracks corresponded
in size and shape with tracks known to
have been made by English. . :

Newbern Courier'. Mrs. Tezabel
A. Barfield., aged 66 years, died yester
day morning at the residence of Mr. G.
W. fulcber, her son-in-la- w. The
three-ma- st schooner Charles T. Stram,
of Bethel, Delaware, Capt. John A. Mar-
shall, with a cargo ot truck barrels from
Elizabeth City for this place, while beat-
ing along under a strong wind lost her
mate, Wm. Callahan, off Chesapeake
City, Mn , opposite Johnson's PointCast
Sunday. Mr. Callahan was lowering one
of the crew, Geo. Hopkins, in a yaw) boat
when in some way be was knocked over-
board by the davits, the yawl filled and
both men were thrown struggling in the
water, j They were good swimmers and
Captain Marshall, observing that his
small crew were too dazed by the acci-
dent to render assistance, called to the
two men to keep up and that he would
rescue them. As Quickly as he could he
lowered another - boat and went after
them, but Callahan, who only remained
on the surface a few minutes, had already
disappeared from sight. Mr. Callahan
was about 28 years of age.

Shelby Review t A lady of this
place is crippled by a broken toe. Her
daughter kicked her in her sleep break-
ing the bone in one of her toes. A.
little daughter of Jno. Green, of Boiling
Springs, was fearfully and probably
fatally burned by her clothes catching
fire a day or two ago. Mr. Milton
Wylie was found dead, in his bed at
Hickory Grove . Wednesday morning.
He died of heart disease, and his death
occurred only a few minutes before he
was found, as his body was still warm.

A mad dog appeared at the house
of Mr. Jesse Hogue, near Patterson's
Springs, Monday, and bit a little child
of William. Hogue. The child's face
was badly lacerated. - The dog got away
before it could be killed. It is supposed
to have been the dog that was killed at
the - Hackett Blanton place Tuesday,

As the ; Carolina I Central ' train,
headed this way,, with Capt. Shannon-hous- e

in charge, was clipping alorg at
fifty miles an hour a day or two ago, it
struck a fine specimen ol the razor-bac- k

bog. The cowcatcher picked up the hog
and threw it up on the platform in front
of the. engine, where it lay quiet and un-
hurt for several miles. Then in jumped
off and was cut in two by the train. .

Charlottes News:: The death of
Mr..Wade Stoudemire, a young man just
17 years old, occurred at the home ot his
mother,! Mrs. E,- - E. Stoudemire, this
morning at 10 . o'clock. ; . Yesterday
afternoon there was a sudden death un-
der peculiar circumstances in Concord.
Henry Sarratt, the janitor of the New
South Club, was to haye heen mafVied
there, and at the appointed hoar be re-
paired to the. house of nis intended
bride. The guests were assembled and
the minister was in the parlor ready to
perform the ceremony. ;-- Sarratt. with h is
intended bride,- - started to descend
the stairway from -v a room ; above,
and ;as they were going ;

, down
Sarratt I suddenly ':? threw . up his
arms and fell dead. The tragic event
produced a scene, as maybe imagined

Most . of the farmers " say tnere
will Ibe a decrease in - the acreage of
cotton this-- yean This report usually
goes out about this time ot year and if
the crop is decreased it never shows it
in. the number of bales. The report,
however that the crop will be increased
is false, and the matter has been based
on the fact that an unusual amount ot
commercial fertilizers have been sold to
the farmers. This is due to the fact
that the farmers put fertilizers under all
their spring oats, which is a larger crop
than common. The cotton will doubt-
less be decreased and the planting sea-
son will be delayed if the cold weather
continues much longer. .

. Cum for Headache., As a re medy for all forms --of Head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best.' It . effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to - procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases, of habitual constipation : Elect
trie Bitters cores by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cas.es long
resist the use of this medicine. Try it
once Large bottles only Fiity cents at
R. R.. Bellamy's Drug Store. - t :

: Two barques from Rio de Janeiro ar-
rived at Baltimore quarantine yesterday,
each having two men sick on the voyage,
from yellow fever. X-- ' - - .

j - April 6. 1894:

t- - In writing 10 change JWjr
r directional well " fjSUZvoo rah roar Dper to be ent yoa

do both chances can be maue. , '
. ;

Marriage oc Death, TrOwtlM of fce--J
Rations of Thanks, 4c,, are charged for as

om ouiy nau wc "",r"fo?Srtaly roST At this rata 60 cenw mU pay
for idnjle announcement of Marriage or Death. -

vr Remittance anal be made by Check, Draft,
postal Money Order or Registered Letter. .. Pcetmaa-te- n

register letter! when denied.

fT Only such remittance! win be at the risk of the
publisher, i,-.-

ST Specimen Quotas forwarded when desired.

A SPIlOTDp OPFSB. '

All readers of The Weekly Star
... ... . -- a .1. -

should avail tnemseives v id

opportunity offered . them of

securing the Stoddard Art Album at

a purely nominal price. Each series,

containing sixteen magnificent photo-

graphs of noted scenes and places,

.may be obtained by sending one

coupon, cut from this paper, and

twelve cents in money or stamps,

There will be sixteen series in all,

and when completed . they will form

one of the most beautiful and in-

structive works of art that ever
adorned a parlor or library. V j

Read advertisement in this paper
for full particulars, showing how
this beautiful work can be had for
less than one-tent- h its value. "

VERY IMPORTANT
During the past two months bills

have been mailed to about sixteen
hundred subscribers to the Weekly
Star. The aggregate amount due
on these bills was very large, but the
aggregate amount thus far paid is
comparatively small. if"

It is hoped every subscriber in ar-

rears will read this notice, 'and that
he will forward the amount due us at
once. ' !'

It is unjust to the proprietor to
read his newspaper without paying
for ft fully as much so as for the
proprietor of the paper to eat the
farmer's chickens and eggs and then
fail or refuse to remunerate him. f '

We thank those of our subscribers
who have paid us, and trust this ap-

peal will not be lost on those who
have not paid.

SAVE THE COUPOHS.

Readers of the Weekly Star
should cut out the coupon for the
Stoddard Art Album from each paper

as received. j

Send one coupon and twelve cents

for each Series.
- There will be sixteen series, in all,

of this magnificent work of art.
12 Series are now ready. If you

wish to see one Series before order-

ing others, do so. Yon will want all.

Read advertisement in this paper
for further particulars.

WASTDTG TIKE.
m a. f T 1 f
xvir. aiewan, 01 iNevaaa, nas in-

troduced in the Senate a bill for the
free coinage of silver, and Mr. Bland
has announced his intention of in-

troducing a free coinage bill in the
House of Representatives. This
might be expected from Mr. Stewart,
for both of bis eyes are fixed on sil-

ver; that is bis platform, and he can
and will affiliate politically with the
men who agree with him on that,
however they may differ from him
on other things. Belonging to no
party now be, can and will clasp
hands with any man who believes
in free coinage, no matter what else
he may believe in. Mr. Stewart,
once a stalwart Republican, is now
a free lance in politics, and rather
enjoys the dissensions in the Demo
cratic party caused by the agitation
of the silver question.

Mr. Bland, however, is a Demo-

crat, always regarded as a rattling
good one, and therefore .we cannot
see what he has to gain for himself
or for the party by a further agita-
tion of the coinage question in this
Congress. If the coinage of the
seigniorage is strangled by a Presi-
dential veto, what hope is there for
a free coinage measure ? It it took
a bard, and for some time an ap-

parently hopeless fight, to carry the
seign'orage bill through the House
and Senate where does he expect to
get the votes to carry a free coinage
bill through? There were Demo-

crats who voted for the seigniorage
bill who would not vote for a free
coinage bill. , As far as patting him-selT- oa

record goes, or forcing the
President or others to put them-
selves on record that has already
been done by the action upon the
seigniorage bill, which shows that
while there is a majority of Demo
crats in both Houses of Congress in
favor of silver coinage, limited or
unlimited, there is no hope of ap-
proval from the President unless
coupled, (under present conditions)
with impossible provisos. The advo-
cates of silver coinage limited or un-

limited will never give the authority
suggested to issue bonds while there
is silver available for coinage, for that
means the continued and indefinite
discrimination against silver, the very
thing that the silver men are fight
ing against. . "They may enter their

- protest if they will against the action
that the President has seen fit to take
in vetoing the seigniorage bill, but

; any farther agitation of ' that ques-
tion in this Congress, v and' at this

, time. Is not only a waste of time, but
is obstructing and perhipf endanger.

: Jng measures ol much ; more impor- -

CAUTION; Place yoor atampa looacljin letter.
Do not vet them, aa they will adhere to the paper- - Be
ore to writ your name, poetoffice addreaa end State

plainly, ao aa to avoiderror. -

Aa we have to aead order to the Publisher, eeveral
day poaaibly two week may elapse before toe
Photograph are received by subscribers
" We are bow offering the First, Second, Third
Fourth. Fifth.Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth Tenth,
Eleventh, 3 we' th. Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth
and Sixteenth Series.

Sample Copies may be seen at tbe Star Office.
It is absolutely accessary that ) ou designate on the

crmpon the Nos. of the Series wanted. "Senes
No.' at Dotttotn of Conpoa, and fill it np.

When no number is designated, Series 1 will be sent.
' Address : - '

ART SERIES DEPARTMENT .

... X- ' .'. ' : - Wilmington, N. C
- i jxzi
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